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They lay in heaps in the blood and dust, like fish that the fishe
men have dragged out of the grey surf in the meshes of their n
onto a bend of the beach, to lie in masses on the sand gasping fi
the salt sea water till the bright sun ends their lives. Thus, life
catch offish, the Suitors lay there heaped upon each other.
'Telemachus/ said Odysseus to his son, 'will you send t]
nurse Eurycleia to me here? There is something I wish to t<
her/
Telemachus obediently went off, shook the door ofd
women's quarters and called out to Eurycleia, the old dam
telling her to come at once as his father wished to speak to h(
and reminding her of her position as matron of the wome:
servants in the palace.
His summons left Eurycleia speechless, but she opened t
door of the apartments, came out and hurried along in Tel
machus' wake. She found Odysseus among the corpses ofri
fallen, spattered with blood and filth, like a lion when he com
from feeding on some farmer's bullock, with the blood dri
ping from his breast and jaws on either side, a fearsome spe
taclc. That was how Odysseus looked, with the gore thick (
his legs and arms. But when Eurycleia saw the dead men ai
that sea of blood her instinct was to raise a yell of triumph att]
mighty achievement that confronted her. Odysseus, howevc
checked her exuberance with a sharp rebuke:(Restrain yourse
old dame, and gloat in silence. I'll have noj ubilation here. It is;
impious thing to exult over the slain. These men fell victims
the hand of heaven and their own infamy. They paid respect
no one who came near them - good men and bad were all alii
to them. And now their own insensate wickedness has broug
them to this awful end. But what of the women-servants in d
house? Tell me which have been disloyal to me and which a
honest/
*My child/ Ins fond old nurse replied, Til tell you exacti
Your have fifty women serving in your palace, whom we ha'
trained in household work and to card wool and make the be
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